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-iminated, or, without terminating the contract, dîq, ,(utjnue
elivery of current, unless the account rendered was paid by
5th MNay, 1918.
ie plaintiffs refused to pay the amounit claimed; anid, fearing
the contract would be treated as af an end, and thai the
y of energy covered by it would bcecut off,. launlchied theo
rit motion.
ie dispute could not, in the opinion of the learned Judge, be*
Jed as originating in a mere desire to embarrasjs Il(, defend-
however slight the love the real plaintiffs,--th Hdro

ri< Power Commission-bore to the defendants. Thie dis-
upon the miaterial before the Court, must be regarded( aIs
ed on good faith. The plaintiffs asserted thait thev hadl fot
ed the aniount of energy they had been charged ith-ii. 1V
nly upon faidure to pay for the energy so delivered, and flot
ilure Vo pay the account rendered-unless corrct--tlbat Ilhe
of cancellation arose. Suddenly Vo cancel Ilhe agrement,
bus eut off the Supply to the plaintiffs and their cuistomlers
,OM horse poe-nlarge part applied in Manufatctuiring
ions of war-m-ould, in the circumstance, causeirprae
) the plaintiffs and those dependent upon them for, power.
ige would be no0 compensation.
)on the plaintifs, paying to the defendants $ 18,901.0)2 and
Sinto Court S22,823.04 to await the determination, of the

ýe, the plaintiffs should have the injunctionl ask:Led for.
wise motion dismissed.
egts should be costs in the cause unless the trial jud(geý should
vise order.

rFOR, J, JIJNE 13THI, 1918.
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[et-Excavat ion Work-Difflculty in Completing-Work.t b
zecuted "aecording to Plans" - Abandonment - Moncy
zçpended in Compltion-Damages--Acertainme»j of.

tion by the contractor for the erection of a Hydro-Eleetrie
ition in the city of Toronto, against the sub-conitractor for
~cavation work, to recover danmages for the defendant's
to coinplete the excavation. The defendant was paid $700

count of the contract-price, and couniterclaimed for the
e or part of it.


